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R E S O L U T I O N

WHEREAS, The passing of Hubert L. Linenberger of Bastrop

County on June 4, 2003, has deeply saddened the family and many

friends of this beloved man; and

WHEREAS, A native of Missouri, Mr. Linenberger was born in

Kansas City on April 25, 1926; he enlisted in the United States Navy

at the age of 18 and went on to an impressive military career,

earning five battle stars while serving on the destroyer USS

Miller; and

WHEREAS, Mr. Linenberger attended San Angelo College and The

University of Texas, where he was awarded a bachelor of arts degree;

this industrious gentleman helped his father establish the Texas

Rendering Company, serving as secretary-treasurer and general

manager for more than 30 years; in 1963, he became a director of

First National Bank, a position he held until his passing; and

WHEREAS, A respected member of his community, he gave

generously of his time and talents to a number of worthwhile

initiatives, serving on the Bastrop school board from 1968 to 1984

and as a member of the Bastrop Chamber of Commerce, the American

Legion, and the Knights of Columbus; in addition, Mr. Linenberger

belonged to the local Lions Club for 50 of his 77 years; and

WHEREAS, He married the former Anna Kay Browning on August

31, 1963, and the couple enjoyed nearly four decades of treasured

memories together; through the years, their family grew to include

a lovely daughter, her husband, and two cherished grandchildren;
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and

WHEREAS, Delighting friends and family with a zest for life,

Mr. Linenberger enjoyed antique cars and tools, guns, and an

occasional game of dominoes; and

WHEREAS, Hubert Linenberger devoted much time to his family

and community, and although he is missed by the many individuals

with whom he shared his life, his spirit continues to live on in the

hearts of all who were privileged to know him; now, therefore, be it

RESOLVED, That the House of Representatives of the 78th Texas

Legislature, 1st Called Session, hereby pay tribute to the life of

Hubert L. Linenberger and extend sincere sympathy to the members of

his family: to his wife, Anna; to his daughter, Aya Matocha, and

son-in-law, David James Matocha; to his grandchildren; and to the

other relatives and many friends of this beloved gentleman; and, be

it further

RESOLVED, That an official copy of this resolution be

prepared for the members of his family and that when the Texas House

of Representatives adjourns this day, it do so in memory of Hubert

Linenberger.
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